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The rolatics'of California and Oregon.
The diaardrotoi influence eiorciaed.upon the

Democratic pariyhythe :poling of the Na-
tional AdMinie4ti6i le )114liseilined to the
Eastern,,
anion and litiri,erprOcrerAt, Veen:
Matlrelydeldroyeddii ffrjilo and Oregon,
and the,Demontaitotottik: Cr,,
-divided, inte(liiri aft4ii,':one:or which ad'
hares to: the, trim princfples of the party,
founded uponth9,rock of selfgovernment,
and laid 'doviti in' the Cincinnati platform,
irhtle tli "e'_otherclimeto Wining fOrtimel
MitEl#4feta.'/OritlOre principles, and the

rtoenforce,.

finder--the'llhield of"Democracy; _doctrines
ifig.rai4C4fedeffil-

iem would have blushed to adiocate them.. .

_Pr Infelditornia,,the ;separation.is iermal'and-
Comfi Democracy,
11,eld,a oOni;iintimi"itprieramenfo,nn,the idth
rieJoitiii;t'srh!cle4veri ,Portion 'of'file State'wee tnitt -represented;-and it is evident that-
.:lllo:orgatinitlini therliavitfeuded is
roes and fermidable• ope. It adopted resolu-
nonaleaffirm_inrAtOinoinnati-pialferm
serting the:right of .the people of the Terri,
iforinit tiOrgislate,:unmult.to_leglelate uponAm
lutdejot.-- iir eitt'inii as Weil as upon other
matters cif.86A-414116i according to their.
own will; denouncing -the .ddminfitraticm: of.

ih inirtidger- the rights
of the_plaits ,of Kansas—At& unrelenting pro-i'
scription of tried and worthy Democrats, for
ithiareare- =of: adhering :to Dimocristio princi
ples,-Wialtiisistaiit-.Sip/olio's ofthe pledgSs which
b?dtigi:t'if info `itty-1-41S.ittlenpta torender the,igis.lfitiV,e);.7o.44,ln`thrtie`cativi Depart.
itteite7tiand iti-gtoti:enerairiganie, mismanage-

:;' favor of thePacific
-Ititilioad;`and link:1000# and increase br the
Olfgriknd matt iirfoldii ihe:.'reinodeiling and

letlfrrosif the State, Jed/airy,and , the enact-
of. a:lawto.protect bonn:lscii settlereon

fhe-pnblic•lands•in ttiait:lest,rglits- The 0bi-
,.4410'1113.1;1,0191C0fA4O6 80010 ie. .follows

Rftsolosa, That when this Corii;ention adjurrns,
12111/21bellROAM to 1440 '22/roltis'ans at the

;polls-41411e ldistoratieptemberi and- that •by • Our'
` &bore and our voleee there we show WAIN world
ilstithetreemer,:pt;fielitorilia sre•unhought by
Federalpatronage and 'mewed by Federal power,.
and willattitult brithei,saored prii Motes 6f De-
cameo', in defiant. of,:treaoheryi-Presidents andAbiDir gaf310.004,- "Po.c;J:l-') .~... . , . .
': , A full ticket wilknominstedisinithere a
fiiiiiiiiitflicealii'efeaffosa.', The nominees
tire as•followsr: • ; :.•-.-:'‘.-• •.. :-.- • ~ • . ,

Govertrortidge'JobtOeuryy, of Benio.is.'t, ZitostrdiahrGoviOn`or.--•-JohFi-00n0052, 'ot El
'Dorodor v.rr' ' , 5 . ,,̀ ,. .1, r.,:= ,- --,-, ' ' ,--

Cdagitie Jil'Malibblnifismthe Northorn
District, and Santulli It? Booker;front'. thii Beath,
Airri•Distrilt;'l , -54 t, rpo-z -jiraidgaidlthaSuireiffiaViouit "Sprague.

Clerk"of the,Siipreme Court.—Dfi',Powidt, of
•9a4razook'ol .:,„--

• • ,StrieitiolimilleittAfverme-otAleineda.,'
logiSklB3lo' General.--James Long,, of 134tii'-- • -

It will -be seen that:Hon.-41 C. 3foKinurariAtti'StOo ilvlift,,,thaditatthd 'gallantry and44eftsititiO4ion ,defence'the 'doctrine Of.kintlttlailgoyerelptity,doring `alp:taste on
,*limited for_Coilgretis; trultthat every
voter in.Calitornia 'who approves hla uPtight-
Aontentloringthat matroveray, will vote for
etm at the ..coniltig,isleclion: 'Although thh

and'Repuhliessfatto,-ani e upon ca_ commonIlleiret,'lagaloskilna';',AilininistraHon_,, nominee's
hati'nOfheenngiatiii:ol, by the- Conventions,she 04;4Partleit,,(Whieh' have-nominateA• en.
tirely;:distintit tickets,) we 7eaniestly- hope
that r, liollmmpfwill sustained with &Or:.
411 Jsmusimity:,_by. all Californians who wish
:o reward the.devotion of an honest, fearless',

"

day lie&for,Aba MeetingOf the Ad
lnintetfadon ` State Cofiventibi Was'Weiluear1411e;22--4wi, days after,thesteamer, Sot
aota'4itileal fromgan-'l7ranclooo+„ A `warns
COntest,f6lihe'pritternatertittiiornittation wait
:papeietecl., defar asbeard trolley the delegates
were '`;' suppotied ,to4tittitlai folloWs ter Latreast:B4';:;34 ,l4na;',7e;- , ,iti`iF e:4ll,-, 26 ,

csas.,,244,llotibtful, 81.A:ls'Evati -in f.; the '3pril
assemblages of this rAdahlalatMlioll par:

"ki '1"national a a suffered several -se4vsre defeatit. In,tilanTrancisce. for Instance,
aeerly all flieldelegate*eleeticl were in favor
-if the notWithstand;

-m theilsokthatelewatr,bittoriy Orposed,hY
;the etisteix(liotlee end "poet:it:Ace „Wheat=

, -

it Atillbe,seee that. ttgtpvltbstAntllog
the i 'dvitb endiriere';:ifyAinNetionai;idatinistritlon, and 'the im:
menie—i•pfitten*: Ponneatietitliere, its bide-''OlitrriSvet\o,iite peinoonei ;of the State has
*it ::alittostrentirely debtroyed by its shame=;
leakdisergOzi

lsonieWhat idmilar• state of of--;
•faire •exclts.'•:*•'filietf ' since,the Proper;per,Xd at'rlited:,ftif,:thefelecilon, of, &United,;Stittei Seniteri .Inplace of Uanazon ,Stirrn;
the Cioileegne'of::the redoubtable Gen. pain;
j,iiho"is*S'eif,iiech'otientiveritesand staunch-ilest-sripporters-of theNational Adininistration

Larif, ltitCeitikeineli,erixicies that Shinn ;
theold be ie4tiented,.rind..he obtained tile no."
mlnation' therDemoeratic legislative cations:'fifit'r.,*4o2. the tegisiathre;
heweier;th'ere were Reveal Itepriblicand, and;
throngh their'pe.eperatien:WithiheDemocrats
Afifilelit'the-leinetbfiiinf theSinato-frial,eleetkinfwas:pbetponetl. In 1860;Lanz's`
ti,rin:'al.,,,SoitStorWillillseepire,aid from pre-;
Sentlimeirinees the two DeisSenators of the,
Stab:V.loS 'be.'!an ,antkitiecompteif'Dentberat;
.l'ificCii,,,,liepnhlfeie..,./Itrehatifinisa in it ob.'
'neilOas tothe people of Oregon as to the MU.;
Sietoir any-otlietAtitte;'-end the influence of
illen.lona lea heen ilineat entirely destioy4d
4 his eagerness' te,Proeitrate • hiniself it the-
reat of. poivak, ',' andto,miarePtiaent, the ifenti-Mnritit'of his conatitnention thegreat Tenho.
del question •

Cho'po,Ctrisaii 'ofVerpeicatkAllegianco.
The doctrine ofperpetual allegiance, 'which

tutu boon WrOsll"7-,ailOptiid' I*.the Ifstional.I.liniolstreflObilrleilfte • with little favor from
tho,DeOqiraty ift.'thepoillifry.l Even-'Tetrii.
4nany *elf heicfriiinisily condemned, it, and,we
esanet doubtfor.ismomeilt that it will be re.
o:diated D'efeUeriscir.,of the nation, ite
tterl t and'thisof,

enlightened age. Some of the most 'Moral
Governments:(11' theNforld htivo already rept-
dieted.it aa antenablecend. itwill be e seen; by
the lollowing 'committication'fileni the New
Voris ',Even,ttog ,Post, • thikt the. small German
POwine acknowledge-its Illegality

To the .Eilitirkoy Mottbee beetinedd'A of late, lionoerolog tile EuropeanthweregUlating the duty of sulleots to bear anus,
and oar Oovernmentbee given over our, adopted
ettieeng to tile tender met. des of EdOopean
neryeants.,- bollard alt this edge about, laws of
tuitions', ii'ladopiesliti'llutepe.'is not applicable to
tharinestioriffor arm the most in.ignigoattiof theIranthrittan,l'n were aoknowl edge thepilrjelpie, Casts repudiates. It, is held, by
them, wlreirlyerllley admit'any one' to become' a
iittifirc,ari'mbjeate.,jhalrio„ tbat they 'ore. atter!dololo:lbligedo,llrpieo4 .4l30 Individual, now
Inkof Usti? eitizen,sogaivet tbe,. claim of doing
taints*Witte itedibestSermon State: This is
titkolostriodi het, bi prevent owning irioonfliot On
themooted sublikcqrrith otketPowers, tbey, require,

gdratttlng. anV piquet' tro,beoowe aellista, profit
by 011 T Mare thettheapplicant beiealter perform.--
eft orle exesopt,by lie, native Government fr m
milttiyiT eeryiele. 'Jr thee. proofs are noteattefao
tfti7 oif thir IMtilt, bid oitieen'd pavers are net
granted Midi le honest atilt fair. They, ill not
idtatt to eitizenshlp owlog fealty or service
to another Cover/mem, andthereby essuming the
dutref prbteottog the new.made °Wean against
the elatin',,or another' Government. We' invite
foieignsin te beoome'eltizetii; and to do this oblige

ro &retreat and renounce theirformerfealty
Iv, dor onntry. If kir. Mem fa right in

ooloicine,„then Congress should pate an .844alterlog the nainralinationform, so ad torend, re.
nouneing.ite, all Allegiance stove to the king or
prince aader`wbosedemintrun they wet. born; for
it is bow bastikst this'allegiance cannot be shaken
If, add an soon'aifan adopted either' comes within ,repair of - Ms lankiersoiereige,be,tutty, even with a

:Unlt,e-44ieteo PuSaPort in pookets, be toned to
the "vopilico he has been obliged

ti~r,
; flare g,.r. Can end , „"edvootes duly 're.
ducted'where.,tltuettm opinions in this matterwill

!lead? If ever.we engage- in a.war with, RUM-
!pelgt,PofOiS'adOptild Ottliecui.divlng In our anti
iWould And ;could,if made printers of war, be
triodiag traitor! by' (wart ,mertial,'and 'Pat to
.tfeeth,lo`",itiving, rot-tett against. the Government
ltdwiterailley Owed military immolate.
l delfierintover adopted °Weans who try
it flglat'far thelfctited States to a traitor'idooto is

prabiodi Damoetatio :dootrine, now preterit.
fated kfthe suesennora ofarl'ofitiminlstration bias-
:tog forth to„tbe_woritik .' thakeveriAriterliait old-
Inetvebtraid 1444proudly erect before nitneee and
PAinfatealf * But toren-dtsWdliitnintrationdid notturjorferli4t,4 gliedebda,3roi the StateDendrimentundrieree to2lfit duiestmeitleir ofthe gueetirn an
Afr: ityiallig theiragenteabrold te be guided'
bf. eitett'appoiltr,, Thfidoeutnent conceded
)IthWii Cass Ott doelii,butSecretary Marcy
itanot deggitSadvinable instruotogleittin In the
sal tbo ,01Eity dtt•Mr;Evtrett'linatraotlone iti
rarooklALwllli Myatt-permit me-in my next pool•

pannioation prove that Mr Marcy virtually rem.,
dietedbis renowned /Comte letter,' and inAdmilar
eareetrefaned lo.rinterftwa, All the efforts ofour
GitonsramentId:protept adopted,oiticeocin ,Earone
look to me as spnemodio effusions, made only for
00Tittbaaffeet, Red Maniere,no guide for ofbelain
Ir.edoptiztcitizens whiiat, abroad-I „

-

•bframain,'gentlemen, very 4414.P'uti3. 1 yo"
blidtoo6l.ll ,ll.llti • kl' •1 • • ,

; , ii,=B/041111114),
termer!),United Staten Commit at HarebUrg.

UntosiNeWATetiley, Jane 1.1, 109, • •
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The High School Commencement.
In Philadelphia we have annually-recurring

celebrations, parades, and exhibitions, which
excite more or AO AtteffiiellOthd, to a cer-
tainextent, aroi3eich -predulitive of more or
;;less' lieneiletal testae ; but W-fsr Stink none of
-them affect us* a ,civilized. and progressive
community, so Profoundly, or present a spec-
tide ofgthaternitwit grandeur,thanthe Com-
mencement of theOentrakiiigla School,which
takes place to-day, at the Academy of Music.
It is the People's CoSage,'.? and stands at

,the, head of- the immense and pertectly-orga-
Wised school-system of Pennsylvania. In
operation a little over fifteen years, it has'
'Wen' for itself'a repitatiorithrotighoet
rioa like that which the High School ofEdin-
burgh,enjoys irt,t,be Engle* Kingdom. Its
grednates-oodupy positions of high honorandtrist,;'reqUiiing Capaeity,. and knowledge,, in
almost every' section of the United 'States.
They are to, be'fent* in all of the' learned
professions-in scientific) pursuits, as ',officers
of, the coast survey, as nothiatersanclmission-
arles, in the army and navy;as machinists and
shipbulidere, in' politics( as Journal's% as
merchants of Asia and China? handling the
commerce of '"the Vorld,- --;indbed,lwherever
enterprise;, arid 'energy, and 'editiathin were
Welcomed, they hive gbee, and have de-,
servedly ;talon ,high 'rank. All this, to, bqsure; is mattOr,ClOtheMendMion for Phil&
delphier sunk itmnst dot, be forgotten that;

, _next to the profuse liberality, of the- public,
we are indebted for-this source of self-gratu-
litiottle'the Carefal-vigilanto' and energetic
management of Biome, and Milt; and'M.t-
auins , There ;nay have beenpoints Of, die.
puce; 'engeedering acrimonious ;feeling be-
tween;,scholars ind`,professors, and between
both and,theoontiollers ; ;but theMigh School
has, nevertheless, gone onprospering and in-

-creasing Inmeefidness..- Grammar pekoe's ere
scattered thickly throughout the length and
,breadth 'of Philadelphia county, and 'a the
number 'of' candidates 'cortipared with the
numberoftheie to beadmitted is large,lt fol-
loWelliat the consequent rivalry hetweetitheeithOols: 'and the eccempettyirig hard study

,secures for,the HigltSchool the, picked boys
;of each neighborhood- Thin is another fact
'which accounts for the general high character
of-High-School students: - • -

: •It is well that every attention ehould be
,given to the,Cendition of 'the High School;"
for 'whether Philadelphia is to be superloilor
'her ionimsece'Or her 'Manufactures, whether
aba,ie.to be the. seat of: learning and ofthe
ens,or the thriving !home of mechanical In-
dustry,or Or all of: these, dopends_upon the
education of the, young men that-are growing
up in-her 'midst ;-and these,' commencements
are the',reports te the -public 'ot'the ,profits
with'which Its btainty has been eipended. It
Is a [frond reflection that so far this duty to
Ourselves has been pretty faithfully discharged.
Yekovhile the past is secure in its good fruits.,
we ought not tot• forget ,thedemands =of the
present. • It there be: anything wanting, by
reason of increasing population- or the higher
standard of learning in the World, it should'he,
supplied at once, so that the efficiency and

'pre-entinelice:of the' High School May, not
piesiwaY.,, It is to ',be' feared that the
ling-nese, onthe part of the public, todevote

rfends to that end.inay urge specidaters•to g4.
the control .of the school, in order that,
through both contracts and otherwise, they
may put money In their purees. We do not
say that this is so now, brit itis 'not 'imposal-,
We to 'odour. - .When it' does' Micur we hOpe ,
there are none who will ;net join to Crush Such
atteMptiin'their hirth: _ .

The 'thiathoes between,profeesoys , and
scholars should not hp thaof arrogant tin-
perlority, as lathe past ft has sometimes been,
-but", that. of,gentlemen in -association- with
gentlemen. High' School, achcilara are proud'
Of -the'honor's gained in' Swore Preliminary
examinatione.', They have advanced through
all the grades'of the lowere schools over coin-
'petition and' by 'dint Of natural ahilities and
tford,etudy, and they, _aro entitled to respect'.
,lf they-are treated gamete boys it Is not likely
tbatthe professors will get 'all the deference
they are entitlektoi- -This isriot so now, and
we are happy to learn thatthaesprit 'de corps
'et the High School echolars has heart muck
cultivated Of late. -

. •'_,.We .haie"thrown_ out these reflections -atibis time beCanse we thought it was oppor=
thne, and also out of a lovingiregard for. the
continued prosperity" of a' worthy ,Instittillois;

'Fpreign News.
:From Europe; by -the Zino,"Avbich`-; left

' -Liverpool on-he-2nd. Inati-vooLla-c;-49=t
tails of neWsprceilensly received, bytelegrams
from HaWait; brought_ by the ganatia
ihrise partiSulare.cendrin the proyionaly
plrted results of the great Battle ofSolforino:

-No doubt that contest was a very mogul.'
naryone..' No doubt, that 'the 'Allied -forced
of France and Sardinia aehieved. e great
triumph. The Austrian army, crossing the
lainele,Made the attack- troops'
met, retittlied,and defeated it: After a pro.'
toiled engagement, the'Atetritin reserve—"

'ea army in itselfof 80,900 men—made what'was heped to be a deal and invincible attack.
Just op, at Waterloo, the,picked troops of the'
elder 2 Ittronxes mustered -their energies, at
the last hour, to'meetthe foe. ' JUst so, too,
this reserve' was" Met, in entailer numerical
force; .by the opposing army. The result

;was the Bare-the'party Iwhieh resisted. the`
shock 'gainedthe vietory.

The belligerapts,, on both sides, fought with;
extraordinary` valor. The French. and Bar.
,dlnians lost from 16000.t0 ,I8,1;l00 men, and,
the Austrian troops have probably suffered yeti
more severely. After battling 'from the
morning to the set of sun, and-even later, the,
"Anstrians re.crossed the Minch); In other
words, they fled, leaving the prolonged Boa of
battle-field in mitigation ofthe Allies. • View
Ithow we may, the Austrians were-well beaten.
Since then, they had-retired- yet farther back,
and were unable to prevent the Allies from
following them, a few days later. • 2 '

The severe leases sustained by the Allies,
albeit they were conquerors, prevented the
pursuit which would hav'e'• gone far to annihi-
late the Austrian array: ' But whoeverblames
the Allies. for not making that pursuit; evi-
&mil); has-not seriously, estimated the dim-
caities of "dOirtg so. Be it bottle in mind, that
the ,conqUerera _had actually bein over' six-
teen hours withbut food, or refreshment 'of
anysort, and must have therefore been pby.
Ideally unable to iness an •in-pursuit of the
hasten foe: 2 The' French "army alone lea
from Sixteen to eigliteentheasandmen.- Whatthe Piedinenteneloss was has not been as-
certained, hut„proportionally, Vrirrou , En-
hOrnsa, loot tui ManiMee_ ,NarOLECM did
"ilia, 'Patin bulletins indicate a greater loss.

Step: by. step, the Austrians have since re-
treated.'-Step Wasp, the Allies have eince

Advanced., The. last acenunt is that Facade-
ra, a great Austrian fortress, had been in-
vested hy the Sardinians.Another great battleis probably impending.
The'Hinperer of ,AuStria; a 'going man who ier ainy, as ,much of a, feather-bed soldier "as
prince ,itx.nenr, of England,,is said to have
insistedon creasing the Minoio, to attack the
Allies, centrary' to the remonstrance of Hiss,
the'Oeneralissimo.• - Obstinacy is the chnrJc-
terlitio"- of-Atistrien'princes, and nuncio
Jeiern Will therefore press on—to be again
defeated. .Anotber tiattle probably re-
sult in another Austrian defeat, after which,
in all probability, negotiations for peace will
commence. NAPOLEON will greatly disappoint
public expectation it he consent to` any terms

-lese'than the ' total expulsion Of 'Austrian
• power apd' Austrian influence from Italy. He'
is bohnd to Carry chat point, or meet with the
contempt..of Europe and the disaffection of
France.; Indeed, he must sehleFe this result,
.or his waste of French blood -and French
',treasurewill been all in vain. Ae the
cards now -Ile, a general Etropean war. is
seareely to be anticipated. "-

Ifaz following, from the New York
Timea of yesterday, seeMs' to 'be"a full eon-

flrmatiop of the assertion ,of the Tritiine of
:Tneaday•',, ' ,

." One-of our contemporaries has been at -the
trouble of sending to Washington for intelligence
or thereionoillation of Mi. Btokies with hie
aid has ascertained, what we believe to -be the
truth, that themost resolute of avengers has ap-
proved "hitritielf•also the most:relenting of,hus-
hands, sad is now living onee snore with the' vlO-
tim of the late Philip Barton Key. This, 'of
course, is a purely personal and private matter,.
velth,w,hieh thopublio,have nothing to do. - /Int it
is due to the leading notional andpolitical friends
of'Mr. Who honestly beileVed' him to he a
man maddened by Intolerable wrong, and in that
balief I,nterp,essd their influence between himself
and the hinny rage of pnblid feeling at the timeof
hid trial at Washington, hit they should not be
made rieponsitile, as by, the' fournal in 'queation
they - are, fit a step taken entirely on the impulse
of Mr. BMW himself, without their knowledge,
and in the facie of their positive r semonstranots arid
disapproval,."'

The Route of the, Fifth and Sixth.
Streets Pasientter4uilwar.,e
.ittirr4io;orgga:

FroM'the 'mnakilierrhiSi,WTf,of oar;oitywe info
to the sun is oe4siii-lotai: The impleat,.to which
On attention is now.fil'he directed 'isnot a pleas-
ing ono. Itil.isad, to thigh hotv early in thepifw
tory of the Oily of BetitherlY,toveiainottga pen;
pie *hose to, iiVein,Peeee,:and,among
whom the name'ofFriend was gerierally,an index
of the oharaoter of the- bearer of it, ,the officers of
the law were compelled to beoome a terror to Ova-
doerri: When ColumbuP,. to gain reornite for the
New World, was compelled to take convicts from
prlsoh, the irefy dregs of!Ridley, we cannot won-
dertbaeriet andkillatirdeimaa,rainpaninlintist at
once. „But,Phlladelphia was no eivent:on,ep the
general rule that In' all oolleotions of people
there' will be orime: °eine 'to- 'this
new coon try fo' be • at peaoe, others' , to avoid ty-
ranny, others to get free trent •neCessarrand
wholesome restraint.. For the. itrat, year,or two
the ,Governor and his portneitaoted as judges in
all. matters. One of the earliestci‘iseenforight be-
fore ,theth, October 2,,f,th,.'189:3,, waS .-for puttingaway bad money, (i. e oimnterfelting.) :

' The first mention we have foiled ofa'"watch"intheoltr,of Philadelphia; is the complaint of
Oapt:" Gee.'Loather add Thos. Clark fo the Gover-
nor and"Counoil of :Pennsylvania. dated 11th

(.7alr,*,),1704, stating--!, That upon thq pub-
li.hing of ,the, late Commission to the Otlicers,oi
the, Militia, expectation. as given by the;tiover-
norreorders to all such as` should enlist themselves;
they shattld be exempted from watch and (raid.
Bat that At the last Mayor's Court, for the
'OlOOf Phtlitdelphia, 2the aAoording to
orders 'given• them, had• returned the names of
snob, persons as -upon the t,aforesabL encourage.'
ment had deolined , October • 34;' the
Mayor and-Aldermen of, the city remonstrated

that manyof the goodpeopleol this ottty, Minsk
Allsonuraged by yeGovrs givingout a proclamation
-exempting all that wild list'theraselyei, in the
militia front' watc"ing in their. Ittrar contrary.
'tdye warrt given forth by the Mayor, for ye safety
of the plate " This proclamation of the.Governtirwas dated July 18th, 1704 The Governor's rea-sons for issuing it-were, as he stated, that it was
more important, to !lame in the militia than' to
watch ; • a Arcot, part would not serve as soldiers,.
andIt 04 not seem fitting that , a double duty,
should be,imposed onatlas as *Mid. .

-

December let, 1704, the minutitiOf Connell re.
eltd, It is eidereil that the rubel)!tants of this
City be dividedinto ten pie(parts) oft,lfCot-
stable bring in a number to have ati equal nun.
bar assigned to eere'e upon the Watch ;, and that'
nine.preen (persons),beside the Constable' Attend
Ithe Watch each night, and. at the same meeting a
Watehhonse was ordered !to„bo built in themaniri

longhet place 16 foot and Wide."' In two
months, the eity.haviog been divided intothe tenwartio,' the Recorder and Alderman Eitory` were,
appointed to draw up an ordinance fot the regula-,
Lion of the Vratoh, and oh the 14thofAping: 1705;
not nine months after, the k , Oidinanee Winded
'n not for. the batter ordering and ffstabliehreent
,of the Night Watches within-the City of Philadel--
-phis and preeicets thereof,'-' was passed by the City
Counoill. This, as shown in minutes of the Pro-
vincial Council, August 24th, 1705, required all
persons, without exception, to watch. The do.
veroor thought this woe setting his proclamation
at 'defiance; but the Mayor explained •to him'
"that they could not conveniently insert in their
ordinance any exception of the militia,"but pro
mined him that they would not purdsh'any militia
man for not serving. The feat seems tobe that as
magistrates ofthe (linker :City they ,were u n
lingtO meanies the soldiery Otially, In No.
vember. 1704•_ several yet:mg gentlemen, one of
'them William Penn, Jr., " kicked up a:row," beat
thewatch, -As. They appealed against the Mayor,

ReCorder ' and an aldernian, whohad interfered to
defend the, pew, to the Governorand Connell. But
they, after inquiringlnto the circumstances of the
case, upheld the city authorittee. The whole of.
;fair created quite a sensation. The proprietor had
Iftrie reason -to be proud of hie first horn. The
grand jury, at the beginning of the year 1749,pre-
Dented the watch of the oily, declaring that it was
'expensive And unjust (slide the' poorer part'ofthe
peepte who (Mold ill 'afford it had to pay as meat
as.the rich in fines for iton-performanoe,.ineidentai
expenses, &o) It.was thought that a less amount
of. money than was then expended would build a
convenient watob-house .and rapport a 'regular.

watch," who would go their hourly rounds in
every ward during the'Whole night, 'and be a
much better security to' the oily."

The powers of the Mayor and -Council Were too
restricted to ant efficiently in ,this matter; they
therefore, in August, 1743, laid before the AmokWY a bill for regulating it., The oonsiderhttort of
this was pet off,.fromtinte to time so:that, lit
149._the oily authoriiea rorated a memorial, tothe'sseeably,stating`

thatop to that time, intitiog
had been done, the itioravenicuqes of ,thiknidaratent were yearly, growing: mirk, intolerablev
They, requested, thereforei„.pectictO itatlan* bqtaken bathe premises.: As. thiv,etty_ressiomess
ha 4 pppoied the militia or 4,forrnitfurigrl/4 sp.
the Preolli igonmbent eeemedisposed.6,4lT.t
the olty,,tri We, matter,.and- tt Walt.,4oittitedUntil reltritary,ti -

.Theliataten,
pollee force took,itll7l9rll‘..irptr. 0-11iinTury afterwards, oecup easrght,yaers;How many years should wer, theb,:acenturylater,take ; in .direuaelpg a Anfdpak.so,, wejektv3`,mentioned this law, in- our article lad Monday,
alluding, to the wardens. , The partial:lW linty of
these officers wasto,appeint watchmen, and age tO

the payment of their, salarice, &0., These watch;
men were to have-regular beets, which they ware
to goad front the 10th of Marsh to the 10th of
lieptember,,from 10 P. M. to' 4 A.' M. ;‘ the re'
maintfeentthe year from 9P. M. to 6 A. M. Ono
or more of the constables Was to be on duty for
the name time, and go the rounds at . least, once a
night to see that all, was,right. Th is, law, passed
atvaricus dates, with a limitation of time for live
years, Alt , was made perpetual ,April 6th, 1776,
the day of the enactment of- the last low of the
proprietary government. , • .

When the oity received its new charter, in 1789,
.the 'lutiss of the wardens were transferred to the .new oorporation, andelude then the pollee of the
city have been in immediate connection with the
:Mayor and Councils. The parlfoulars of this re-,
lotion have been different at various times Ste.;
,phen Girard divested in his will that a part of the
income arising from his estate should be applied
" To enable the corporation of the city of Phila.
delphis to provide more effectually then they now,
do for the security of, the persona and property of,
the inh,ahltanto of the said city by a Competent
polite, including a sumolent number ofmatotunen
really salted to the impose, and to this end I re-,
commend a 'division of the city into ,watoh.d.7B:,
Weis, or four parts, each under aproper'yfa I, and'
that at least two watchmen obeli, in each round'
or station, patrol together."

The anomalous .condition of the city of Phila-;
delphlapreviouo to consolidation interfered greatly
-with the prompt administration of Justice.
such eases, for instance, as Sudden-riots, the,
offoodera'amid tied would often cross thif arbitrary
line'.dividing.the city from the distrieto, and oat
the authority of the polkas at defiance. In the
sane way the watch of each district had no power
to not across the line of the district to,which they
belonged. To remedy the difilaitity, in 1850 the
pity of Philadelphia and the districts, of South-
Wark,Moyamenslog, Spring Garden. Renn Town-

-Ship, the, incorporated Northern Litiertior, and
Kensington, were by the Legislature,oonsolidated
(for .; police purposes) into the Philadelphia
poliee'distriot. , This force, which was aupplemen-
taFte the:police of the city and dietrists, was
made the Charge of a Marshal of,Nice.„ ;They
bad pewir to, apt in any part of the 'so 4)00011-
dated distriot,.. and . acted with great efficiency,
making in alittle ions than a year tram their or-
ganisation, Nov. 21st, 1850, more,the.;12,000ar-

rests. ,

When the act of oaneolidation of the whole eity
and.distriols passed, February 2d, 1855, the
dutiesof the Marshal of Pollee were phunged, he
becoming, ,to sonu., imcnnt, a subordinate of the
Mayor. Two years later the omen web done away
with, and his inflations were transferred 'to the
Mayor and theflhief,of Pt Sloe,, the Mayor at the
sametime ceasing to be a oommittitqf magistrate,'
andeating only, in en executive eapaetty, There
are now on duty in the consolidated ofty about eix
hundred and fifty men, quite too few :for the largo
extent to be guarded.

Womay wonder that, under the oircumstanoes,
their, duties are so fully disobarged as they

are., There are three or four points in this con!
neotion.to which we would beg In cloitttg to direct

. the attention of our readers. The Detective Po-
lice should be perhaps the most impdrtant branch
of the department. But it has to teak its way
tinder diftloulties widish are very- haraasing. It
has noproper head or organisation; consequently,

'a unity of notion is not to be expected, Of thefew
'men Serving in this way, three are oone,abtes;
who in tideway aro taken from the more direct
duties ,of their oiliest .The -proper &ditties lave
not as yet been afforded them. Their quarters
are low and entrained, and the pay afforded them'
quite too little for the skill, as well as industry
and untiring energy, demanded. We, understand
that to-day there Sca proposition Wore Comfits
for fixing the Detective Pollee upon, definite foot-
ing, and trust that the wisdom of our pity fathers
'will order these things in a fitting Manner. Cer,
talettyand promptness of punishment, la a much
greater preventive of crime than severity; Not
only is the offender emboldened, bet others are
Incited to break the laws by , a stogie undetected

-

Perhaps Yen hove wondered, when-yon met poor
homeless wretches in,the streets, ilia cold winter'
night, why they didnot seek refuge be a Stalin.
home. Step -down Into the beaetheut of 'the-

Mayor's. Once, the Central PoliceRation. You ,
will not need, to enter, the cells befdre you are al-
most overpowered by the etenoh, aast sufroostee

'W The year then Commenced In karat, as with the
/Winans.'
-tater many hours search among publiorecords, &0.,

and diligent Inqnlry made of proper Fenton', the writer
has not been able to discover thls erdlnance. Should
anyreader know of Ito existence, by leading Informa-
tion thereof to Tits Pros io wovid eobtera favor. ,

by the damp miasma. ,Is it right to put oar crimi-
nals in such a plane ?- How much worm, then, to
:Eying herellese under sueptition who Onay, and
linen are, innocent of0,444 „

- The flio-deteetive brafieVapdiscHighOotrable
Blackburn, has done Wendqrain preventinkaaen.
diadem, and even guardingagainst whatare called

inieidental fires," Of the Police and Fire Alarm
'Telegraph, the Arai official Message over whioh
:waa transmitted April loth, 1851, it is hardly ne3.
Weary to speak. Itobenefitsare too self-evident:
It add' very mute to the efficieney of our whole
police. In 1857 3,4i0 lost obildren were by it re-
stored to their parents. It has prevented to a
great extentthe evils attending on false alarms of
ilre,whioh used M art sc,provalent, and at the same

time quickly and surely givef Dottie; of real den-
,

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter frein 4,oecasional.”

ftiorreepondenoe of The Vress.l
W&BRINGTON, July 13, 1833:

When will the Charleston ConVandenbe held?
A meeting of the Democratic) National Committee
•has"been called for the 7th Of Deceniber next, to
fix the Cilia for holding this Convention. I have
repeatedly asserted:in this correspondence that
there are many difficulties in the way of this im-
portant meeting of the Democratic party, and in
conversation with strangers from different parts
of the country, I can see that the apprehensloos
there expressed are pretty, generally entertained
"by-others. • Charleston; during May and June, 14
intensely hot, and frequently fatally unhealthy.
It is proposed, in order to' avoid the risk -often.
dent upon holding the sessions of the Convention
in the midst of an unhealthy climate; to bold it
very. early 21e 180, and, I notice that, in Some
quarters, March and April are suggested.. There
are many objections to thli, for although the De.
inberats are not in the habit ofawaiting the move.
meats of their adversaries, 'they Should' at any
'late be able to profit by developments, and'all'ex•
pertenee teaches that'a long campaign never ends
r, • The idea, for instance, of Planing our oan-
die.iies_ before the people in March; and being
oompolled to struggle until November, is by no
means agreeable. It may be necessary, on:re.
vieWing " the ground, for the committee to fixanother place for holding the National Conven-
tion. -

'The AdminiatratiOn ,ABllll3 to havermade pp Its
mind at last that the letter ofGeneral Gass ,on
the naturalisationquestion was a fatal blunder.
All the political oonventiona of the day are taking
ground against it; and, what is worse than MI,theie is some apprehension entertained that Tam-many Hall, In New York olt:y; will follow snit on
the eame-elde.

Hon T. A. Hendricks, Coimaissioner of the
Land Officer is a candidate fer Governor of In-
diana. and is apposed by Mr. Dunham, &nearly
a member of Congress from the 'came State; Mr.
Hendricks intends starting for home ins few dayo,
to make a canvaas for the nomination. It; is
charged by certain of the dependents of power
here that ho has strong Douglas proolivities.

Judge -Douglas is now in this pity preparing
another manifesto on the Territorial "(intuition,
which, It is said, will shortly sea the light of day,
and will 'be far ahead of anything that has yet
emanated from his prone brain. It is said that
Judge Dangles will Fa compelled to remain in or
about Washington during the summer, on account
of the delicate health of his apoomplished lady.

Tao news of the reoonoiliation between Mr. and
Mrs.' Slokles has Created, as'you may well sup-
plies, intense exeitement in this city. I forbear
'comments upon this event, which seems to have
taken all parties by surprise. OcoestoriaL.

Letter-form New; York.
THE NEW YORK DELEGATION 'TO THE NATIONAL

CONVENTION: FORTY PREMIER IMR THE DISTRICT
, IbTOPEN—NEW YORK`CENTRAL RAILROAD EARN.*
RIOS NOR JOHN: ItEDVOND DIVIDEND-88MI.AN-
NEAL -REPORT Er THE FIER. 'HARREIAL-'-4HE
WEATHER.

[Correspondence of 7111!
Pew Peet, 301710,1869.

The baily News, which warmly opposes the ap-
pointment of detegetes to the NationalDemocratic Con-
volition by the September State Conventtori, and advo-
cates a (dieted! by Congressional ;Patriots. is to 1064,
pnbll•hee a lilt or forty-seven Demoeratfcpayers in
thin State in favor of thedistrict system, and sake if
there is a politiCal inter•et In the State whfob dr es to
Ignore such evidences of nubile opiniont Probably there
Is The Soffit, whohave on their tide thepower of nem-
her& maintain that ifa majoritv of the delegates are
elected to the State Convention in the rental way. and un-
der mucha call from the Sfate Committee as ineludee a
delegation to Charleston, that the wino Sty are, as
Dirty meth bound to Milian; and, oialmirg this to be
tight, Choy will tniqueslioatibly maim upthe deli gttion.
thechairman of theState Committee, Dean Dinbmonti,arrived in town yesterday but whether he was called
-here by the Main's; affairs of 'the tiew York Onitral
'Railroad, et which he is the vice president and rating,
spirit, or by political matters, is aquestion more easily
Wirt than answered., _
-

The earnings of the Nen York reritnit Railroad for
the month of Janelist, were $440.125 45.artalost5482,..
19540 in Incei 1855.—an Inaresse of $7 081 04 —the fleet
month daring, the It eighteen that, hits exhibited an
%cream, l'oeeevtial yeera put, the regular sard-au:

dof Am rold'has been four per rent but
du weirabbe flitiiihishedr eiseintis'etrilis the letof ,Truin.
',o3r,tne.x7,sflraffeTdiClidaArthaS the sinit4n:
noel dividend-to therlooltrosl 'W4 00 sbau.be.oniy
three per cent.

The Seint,tnonal Report of•the Hire Mariana IV a
doctiment uniformly-looked:for with 'interest. The
total of lucendiary'firee for the half year le tsienty7
eight,a dorms of twelve an compared . vith the its
months prevroue The number of arrests for Preen
darteg the time fe twenty-eight, and thiamin have been
indicted by the 'Grand Jury. Six of 'these' hive %limn
tried and found guilty; on another the inry filled to
agree; one died at the Tombs another has been lib:.
erased by themthrt, and four await trial. The osten-
tatious of the leihranU isompaciee in regard to the
number of firm eta., are' sie accurate, that 'web the
nationality' of incendiariet is computed. During the
het Ave years, the ,following has been the per
(tentage: Americana, 99; lOU', 15; Oeymane, t;
Ilehrewa, 15; English, 4; Trench, 3 ; others, 8. The
number of fires twirling in Dthember last wee 25;
in Urinary, 22; in Hebrury, 58; In sthroh, 21; in
April. 25; in -May,- 18—in all 136: The total
loss at alleged was $200,5081 insurenne, $1 828 565 ;

amount paid, 5193,555. The number of alarms given
was 102, of which 17 were from fluid lamps; 17 at.
tempted arson; 10 from chimneys; 11 unknown, and
17 false alarms Among the moat penile emu of

acoldents, from lire are thefollowing :ramphene and
fluid lamps, 18; Carelessness of children, 10; gas.,
l'ghts In windows, and leaky meters, 14; hot• air fur.
'newt, fluee. and regleters 8 ; careleasnees with lights,
10; sparks on roots, 8;- imperfectione in stoves And
o ove•plpes, 11; chimney fluea and chimneys, 21.
There have been reran women burned to death from:
the wireless nee or field and camphene, and four Mom
six Women, and one child seieiely Injured from the
ems egenay. Prom other causes, there have been
four women, one man, and three children burnt to
death. ,

The weather here for the last three days bas been In.
tensely hot. At Delatones, In Wall street, whidli Ii

regarded as the offloial platefor matters torrid and hi,
04, the mercury hatranged as follows : -

A. M. MN. BP. M. 8 P M.
'Tray 11 -08 81 88 " 86

dt 8% P. Pd., 89% dew.
July 17 73 88 89% 87
it 3 lc P. al ,91x der.

July la 78 • 90
In theroom in which I write, (the eky parlor, or

l!e4liortal room ,' ofone of the great moral engir es
of the ego.") the thermometer bas steed at 90 from 10
A. 11. to 4 P. ht.; during the day time, since Monday
forenoon.

Now York Stock Exchange, July 13.
8100ND BOARD. •

1000118 53.106 . 100 000 Reidinr R ' 423
60 0 Tenn 61, 190 59 100 BlB:sheens R 44

500 N Carolina 6s 91X 100 do 'BO 41%-4001 Mi..ontt 81 es 88y 200 Blish 8 Guar FBO 26
4900171r/dol. 69 4116 11'0 Panama R 880 1173
1000 Gal&Ohicsago 2d PB4 140 do . 600117%
25 Pacific Mall 800 68 100 do , , 1,7%

150 N Y Contra' P. 70% 10 Illinois Cent A,, 6 ;%
100Rudman Amer A 83%1100 Gal & Ohio 11 an 60X
100 ,do 88 1100 Ohio&It I DSO BOX
1000Garieux A7ref53086 I ,. .

TEII MAIIIIETB
Corros.—The market Is steady with gales of 700 bales

At 11940 for Middllog Uplands
.oorrei —no alecket is quiet and Arm., 'Dto rales

here transpired. - • •
Pam. —By enottori wee sold a sago of bark Zspbyr,

from Pslaima, oon..tating Of52 Axe May oranges. 82.90;
212 40, 00805 ; 189 45, $810; 84 do 112 90418 056do,
$'2.05; 183 d0,81.85e3; 145no, 98.20; 800 do, 93 15 ;
825 bud Sorlenlo oranges $2 8002 COr 155 do. $2.70;
859 654 lolly lermano. $ e 85e69 50 ; 252 dn. $0 2602 95 ;
2 4d tfl 97 do $2.46. 114 do, $1.20; 84 d0,51.10 ;
298 tors %torts.. lemons $ t 55a115.

Naerorres —We rote the eugagemeot toLiverpool of
800 taw OeVon at Mob 32d,
" lore are dull at 81ro16o for new, end 07e70 for growth
of 787. , •

HUM iredull, with only sales by auction of 6to da-
moped Tease-at 91, osek.

LEATIOIR..-110rti ork •SOlO 10 steady, with 0 fair Tu•
iinees doing At 26x 02,35( for Itl/01308 Ayres, middle
weivh,s and 25,4*250 for Hemlock do. Oak le firm.

Motassga ro quut and withoutBONI to note.
Bios ouutlaws doll and heavy, with trill ng sal,*at

each 00 to quality.
booaa—The trade and *deers have partly with-

drawn from the market, but ',peculators are stl 1
enrol:taring to come extent gales 700 bkds, mo.tly
Oubs, at 5) 60, and 600 boxes Havana on private
term:,. .

0W YORE CaTTlsz MABRIM July 18 --L t
market 8 647 11.even, 221 Comm,837 'Veal'. 10,496 Sheep
sod Limbs, end 2 717 Swine, ab..wing an increase of
921 Boma, 69 Cows, 98 'Wale. 978 Sheep and Lambe,

Atad 1.110 Swine. t Bergen, 600 head fleareewere
taken-by butchers for this market.
- The supplies of Beef :Cattle were largely of State
stock. includinga good portion pastured near here, and
hold beck for high priori. Muthdiseppointmeniwas
felt by drovers,and spoonlatora at the large stook on
haled ; a heavy doeline was necessary in'offect Pales. •
;: We quote s reduction of fully to ifr lb. and a very

dullmarket at that. The rates to-d. 4 were leos than
lie for the beet, and ranged down aa low as 6,4 te7o.
ThearYBITV price woe about Sc.

Sheep and Lambe have been subject to setae lloctua ,

Men. On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday pekes wewe
much higher, and aline this the decline has been fully,
6001 P head. The 'apply is ample, and afforde a good
selection •

We quote ntPall 50 400 heed.. Veale are dullat Solo
forams-1; arid low grades at 4e6ge- Mich Iliwo are
identical at $9,50*6, as to quality Swim, are siellhig at

mi3lo fot ',Oren Gorn.fed, and 01334 e for atill•fed,as
to quillty. The receipts are small.

HasiONED.—The Honorable Jeremiah Shin-
die, of Lehigh county, Pe., has resigned hie pas-
toral °Moe' In the German Evangelical Lutheran
Gimp% 'which he has held many yeate. The
abutols authorities lately declared that the hold•
ing a political aloe was incompatible with that
oftnaclerical. '

."

. .

TUN SELEaTME of rrothvilley New York,
being fearful that the quiet of the morning of the
lfcurtb might, be disturbed by the boys, took the
wetiaution evir night to drug them all with pare-
goric. The result was that not ono of them was
up before nine o'olook. The expedient should find
a wide inattatlou.

FifE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM EUROPE.
BY VIE STEAMER CANADA:

THE- LATEST NEWS FRAIN THE
SEAT OF WAH•'

TELEGRAM PROM NAPOLEON TO TEM
NISPRESB

HIS - iWITOLE ARMY HAS CROSSED
THE MINCIO.

Secivivtart N. 8., July news brought
by the rtintifship &nada Id Halifax ban reached
thin Rinve,bi borne wrens, but is metitli, piper-
'laded by' tbe artldal of the 2etita at Nerryork.

'lle following le Ahelatestmews, which wag re-
e%ived et Liverpool Just previous to the sailing of
the Cenida : - -

Penis, Saturday, JulY.2:-.—The `Moor-tour con•
tains the following telegram from the Emperor to
the Bmprest

Vanuatu, Friday.—TheWhole army has passed
the Mineto .

TbeSardinfans have invested Peeehiera. '
The reinforoemente widish I have received by

the arrival of 85 000 men under Prince l Napoleon
have enabled me to approaoh Verona without come
premising mreelf in any way, as Ihave left a corps
earl:L.oo at Gyito to watch Mantua and em about
to assemble another at Brescia to watch the passes
of Tyrol." -

The Mom:toil' also contains thefollowing officialbulletin of the battle of- Solfeilno : 'She f,ree of
the army of the enemy amounted to from 250,090
to 270,000. The new artillery produced a terrible
effect: Its discharges readied the enemy at a
dietaries whence their heaviest guns could not re-
ply, and (tottered the,plain with their dead. The

'loss of the Prey oh was 720 olboere Dittoed hare de
combat, including 120 killed, and 12,000 privates
killed and wounded. Among the killed are seven
colonels and sir lieutenant colonel!. Among the
wounded are five generals." '

VIENNA, July 1 —The Austrian Correspondent
says that the loss at the battle on the 24th, as far
as has vet been ascertained, le 1,900 killed and
8 100 wounded. Farther information will be pub.
lie ed. ' -Venetia, July .1 —Siete the 24th 'of June there
have been merelyunimportantskirmithes between
the outposts.

AM MOAN BIOURIBIBR.—iIarIog Brothers report
American stook. generally unchanged, end qrv.te
United States 6 46. cent bond., 1868 98e 98

Do fi 4lr cent horde 920 fitg
Alabama 6 pee cent bunde 'Teo 77
Kentucky 6 40' cent 'bMide elm 94
Maryland 5 40' rent. bond* • 02e 94
Mse•acbneetre 6 lig pent bonds. 99e. .. . . .
litializeippl 6 6' cent Union Bankboada.:.. 146) 16
Onto 6 per ce• t• - 980100
Denneyivanla 5 6' cart -800 82

Do. boado, 1877 t4er 85
Tennesepo 6 4fr cent benda B'ra 81
Virg.nla 8 diffr' cent bond'. t2ee 14
Dost.n 4'4 47 0004 Mt 01
11linole Central I4, cent., (TheeSane) 1880.. no 87

D) ' ~ 4,1..8 t die, 89.3 e ee,.8834
Blithigen Pentrei 84' cent ,1880 ' 81* 88

, Do. ' - ewes 40c 4S
NeW, T,qic Centralfl 3 816,88
- • /Pc. _

le 9114 to-9$
- Do. 'ahem 884 70

Brie 84 Mortgage boode ESee 48
Pennon' ROlroed bonds, 1854 • 1000102..

_Do' do. 18BS ' 95re
TheLondon Times ofAriday,qaotes Wes of Illinois

Central shares at 89jj dltreoturtf and New York Central
at CD.

Prom Washington.
WASHINGTON, July 13 —TheWar Depilrtment

has adopted a resolution fixing the tax upon sot
lers; at poets occupied by one or more companies.
at ton dents a miMth for each oommiesioned officer
and enlisted man belonging to the command. In
each 'regiment, thefund accruing to it asabove, or
as much oft it as may he necessary, will be appro.
'printed to the maintenance of the hand • -

Dates firm BI Pam, to the 29th of Jane, state
that the Apache Indians bad stopped and robbed
the overland mall coach,' near Tame; They had
also stopped and 'robbed the Patagonia-Mining
CoMPany of itiverarthMorand dollars' worth of
property; besides committing a murder at the
copper mines; and ',minor depredations. A de.
teohment 'of troops was ordered out by Colonel
Bonneville, but ho had not men enough' at his dis•
posal to make en effective campaign He' recom-
mends the establishment of four now military
page in Atlanta., ,

There was much oonsternatitni at Sonora at the
ilea of the Opata and Y.gts Indians, who are de
Dieting the Mexican Government troops, and ad.
Tensing onthe settlements. • .

A bitter. contest' is anticipated-in New Mexico
between Mr • Otero and Judge ,Watts for the Con-
gressional delegateship. . '

Since tt crottptureof Mazatlan byPesquera there
has been ehipped to San Franoiseo from Mazatlan,
Gosivmea; and Mansanilla, silver to the amount
of ,$1 4,00,009, while half as mach more has probe-
bly been smuggled away -by the British war yes-

/eta on the coast.

From Havana.
NEW YORK. July 13 —The steamship Philadel-

phia arrived from Havana this afternoon, with
dates to the Bth that ,

, The Devreis unimportant.
The anger market was brisk. Molasses was dull

at 3j Fiala for °laved,and a nisi higher for Memo.
vido. Freights were active to Europe.Eiabange
onLendon was quoted at 15 psr cent. premium,
and on New York; Breton; and Philadelphia at 314per cant. premium.

Brutal Murder at Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, July 13 —"A. shocking murder oc-

curred in howl' Ttablmorislast eight. .Twli trow-
dies. named ThoineeZaton and: (feorgh , di-
:mended of- Wm. H. Tsylor,.a peseeable, o risen,
tliat be should go into•atsvern•and-trestlbehi.
-Mr. Taylor-refusing.mall eased by sitott -end
hnoolcid down,-when Huth puttpistol do this beak
'of the prostrate man's bead'••and,, bl4w :out; :his
brains .Tbe 'murderer ereaped,,butplettL:_was'arrtlited. • - -

Mattrott veep PIIV intrAtroveid
Roma N. Ir. July 13 —The woedshed of the

Watertown and Rome Railroad Company,:at• this
place, was destroyed by fire -this afternoon. The
lbss amounted .to$6,000, on whioh there is no in-

Arrival ofthe North Star.
Maw YORK, July 13 —The staain•hlp North

Star has arrived front Aspinwall - advioes
have been antio'pated by the previous arrival of

- t -the Star of the West. ,

Markets by Telegraph.
DALTIMORZ duly 18—Flour noshaoged; sales 'of

City Milts at $l, Wheat firm; sales of white at $1 2.5
eta 4S and re, ,it $1 26e1 85. Corn buoyant; wtate
04; •ellow A40850 Provisions tnchanged; Lard 113
soll,ho. Whiskey firm. •

MOB tl.B. July 12 —vales of Cotton twilit; 400 Wee,
at 11me for middlinor ; the sales frr the lent three
&ys4 have been only 880 bales, mad thereceipts only 228
bales.

Pasqua/or, July 12.—Cotton market quiet, without
stooge in qnotatin, e.

s veners, July 12.—N0 change in Cottonquotations;
the m•riset closing quiet.

12101NNATI, :Illy 12 —Flour diel at 25 76m6.80
Wheat motive. Whiskey dull at 210. Provisions no
gloated

CI2OINVAIII. 3'0.718 —Flour has a decliningtendency
Mlles at 11.85055.00. Whiskey is dullat 243 o.
clone are um e active. Mason—Elboulder's sell at Ojim
To, and &dee at flo. Bulk Meats—‘Souldets 00 -

TEE CITY.
IT IS PLUMING to think of hot • weather

When the thermometer tranalies on the zero We
longfor August When we have Deceurber. We are
only on the threshold of summer, and yet it has
bean worried to death by itemizsrs. Perhaps this
fact may scaeunt for the terrible broadside of torrid
rays poured into us• yesterday by au angry sum.
mer sun. It was perfectly hot. From rush
another day, kind winds protest us. We are so
overpowered, that we will not attempt to put our
sensations on paper. but will only print a statiatt.
cal account of the weather now, and as it has been
during the last few Julys, prepared by a cetera.porary—a ant of newspaper Old Mortality, only
twice as amiable as that rigid Oameronian :

- , .31na, 18. 1859.
9 A 131 90 dogma_ NOOP 94% degrees

70 A. M......92% ~ 1 P. 51 115 ~

11 & M 9 " BP. 111' KV ~

Highest atNoon, July, 1854, 96 dg Ar,ge at Noon; 87 19
Do. D3. 1855, 93D0. El 92
DO. Do. 1059, 98 . ' Do. 17 92

' Do.' Do. 1957, 81 Do, 8:.2! ,
Do. - Do. ' 1859, 94 Do. 85 28

Average at noon for the 18 days of thecurrent
month 88 86
There wasa rumor about town that the mercury

had a/slimily reached a hundred in West Phila-
delphia. It wants confirmation.

Thurman. Awn LIGIITNING.We donotknow
what a day may bring forth, nor even an hour
We had hardly wiped the perspiration from cur
brow, en writing the above, before the heavens
began to lower, and dark bodies of clouds obscure
the lightof the sun. The wind blew a gale for
half au hour, Abe rain deseended,in torrents, and
the thunder and lightning kept up a moat terrible
agitation. Trees were b own down, •ronfa rent,
windows smashed, and gutters sueollen. A will°.
tree en .Ridge road was blown down Several
trees around Girard College were also damaged
A passengerrailroad oar. gmng up theRidge Ave-
nue Ramona was mated by a rafter from
neighboring house, and bad any one been In the
car. there would most surely have been a fatal so,
oldent. Oa Deck street, the volume of rain rose
like a stream, and one man who was blown into it
by the wind would have been drowned but for
timely assistance. A hundred other minor acci-
dents occurred during the gust, but nothirgrf
very sericit! character. In onhour the storm was
over, and the rain was gone. The weatherwas
pane more bearable, and the cool breeses from

• the refreshed earth were most grateful and Booth
tog The country needed such a shower, and the
thirst of Nature was abundantly quenched. .

CORRECTION.—In detailing an account ofthe,
drowning of Jacob Durham. who felt ricoidentally
from the steamer R W Garter, while conveying
an immersion on the third of July, from Wilming-
ton to TrentOn, we Inadvertently elated that the
steamer was not provided with the neeessary
means of safety, in which,we are Pleased, to' learn
we were not correct. The It W Carter is a'
w aunch vessel, and provided with life nreserver
and everything needful for the safety.and comfort
of passengers The unfortunate man who was
drowned from her fell white imprudently sitting
on the railing cf the boat, and was Struck by her
wheel, and was so stunned that he immediately
eapk, so that rescue tinder any circumstances was
not possible.

Rom AND MAUI. -- Yesterday Morning
CoronerFenner held an Itqaest on the body'of a
man named Jonathan Penn, who died at the Penn.
aylvania Hospital, from injuries received by being
run over by a city railwayoar, at Tirenty-second
and Coates streets. The deceased was about
two years ofage. He made a living by gathering
mint and herbs. He was very intemperate in his
habit's, and; while drunk be got upon the front
platform of. a ear. At Twenty-second and Coates
streets he,foll oft the oar in spit 4 of the.eff..rts of
the driver to latevent it, and the wheels passing
over him, he. received Injuries which restated in
hisdeath,. The, jury rendertd a veidlot of aces-'
dental death, fullyexonerating the co duotor and
driver from blame.

.VJgracia ASSAULT.—Alderman Plankinton
yesterday held George Goys in $l,OOO bail to an-
swer the charge of committing anassault and-bat-
tory, with Intent to kill, on Moors Joseph L.
Fisher and Mr. Dennison, white in the dtaoharige
of %holt duty, on the lb

. . . .
..COMMENCEMENT Or HAVERYORD COLLEGE.— AOGEOENT PROW Bunterga'retart.----4:-WereThe annual Commeocement of the College at man, whose name we did not jearntw iesit-Haverford, a few miles down the line of the Pon_p-tefullyhtirned;lastiVeinliitihiniflrAteleelOY thensylvan% Railroad, took place yesterday Earning o=oollmi-of es---tinidtiapicistblett alni wig ellingtIn the college bitilding- Therm was quite a npm while ilgtitiV-'De. S.Dr. wite...tfenied Baerliar of peopl e inattendance. The college, we be-',-Itlitaka abe iiiiniefeeetinter:"'Thelnietiatid of teesHove, Is under the Oainof the Friends or Quiliers'• women, merriestimethteeleeeitsitesaid to be at-Society, its obelarshlp`being limited to children : moit frantic teem the wildest. - The, residence ofof members 'of that pimmasion. Thecollege build- gibe unfortunate:wrimse--is -in 'lrkiheitbtreet, baotoga are neat. plain. and commodious. Thera is a . tween Third-and Fourth.- -farm unsullied to it, and a lawn of some forty mires 1 - o,This lawn is 'beautifully laid out, and is covered • -v AMIE Atka/C-4-The alarm of fire, at Eleven

with trees' of•raye-growth It &fords es Much 1 intim:ant% was cansed-byttemewril.disposed
{can springing box. No.- 38, .at

per-
pleasurepleasure to say that the college is verysueoessfal,Eighteenth and
both as regards its pedumary condition and`the I Coste!!!'_!Pl''''',:-:

•
: ,--. •

: '-'-r•-, --

number and standing of its scholars
The company &gambled in the College Hall at

nine o'elook. .A few minutes after nine the eler-elaee commenced.'
One of the profeseerorrequisted that nostamping.of feet; clapping of hands, or any caber demon-stration:ofapplause, be indulged in.-This-request,weare gratified to add, waseigialy complied with.This Ara' addrises-wairnoen:Enalish oration:

" Rome, Athens, and Jerusalem," by Edward 0. ISimpson, ,of 'Manchester; Malta- Berortirtmedeed
with a beautifol'desdription'of Athees,"Ranie, and
Jeritueiimi es they Prune in thedeepeftheir glory
Gime was the representative of the beautiful, of
roalpture,-- poetry, end ,philosophy. The grand
aim of its people was to develop every emotion.
Romelivas another -great' city; and the type of a
well governed and ,powerfol empire. Jerusalem
was the-ten tte of th et .ohtletieitrelitifori".!The in-
fluence of each of these cities was dwelt on at
some length, and the causesthat led to theirdown-
fall eloquently elaborated The hope that the die,
tingntabing features of each' of there' would to
combined -In /trinities was the a:including wish of
the &speaker 'His spestiti was Beenefeurteen minutes
in delivery. He spokb it tad:100o fast, and with
a great deal of unnecessary action ; - bat se,a gene.
ral-thing it was a thoughtful and. well-written
Gem phsition, •, -- - - - :

A Latin oration- on "De -Amiettiti " was read
by Richard 0. Parson,, of Philadelphia., ' It, was
very intatessiog. no doubt;to hiColared heirerPtbut to us its great merit wee He delivery: ' :' 1 '

"The Moral Causes of the Fell of ,Romif" Wasthe next address, by Adam Sharpies.. of Concord-
villa, PelmayliOnia. So long as theRomans were
a frugal,temperate, and virtuouspeople, they were
the greatest people in the world The moral causes
that led, to their falleware specilled.by the speaker
very graphically ,'=Among them- the gla diatrial
combats, the slavery of their people, and the cor-
ruption of their leaden', were very prominent. l A
beautiful figure of Daniel ,Welniter,;wberein:he
spoke of the morning dinni-beet Of the" Englisharmy following'tbe editr elm in Its Mareharonnd
the world, was 'attains:. d, but we did not notice
any credit. The -metal him 'of Daniel Webster
are dangerous-things to is appropriate." '

"Gibbon on the steps-of the 041100 was thetitle of the fourth address, by Richard WyattChase. Gibbon's first conception of the great
work thatrendered him illustrious-was in trodneed-
with great efibot.- -Rome sash* was, and as abe is,
were contrasted. --Gibbon's tendency-to skepti-
cism, his ignoring' the Christian religion, _ except
when he could injure it by his irony. were regret.
ted by the 'Aphaker.. His Address was well deli-
vered, well written and brief, occupying some
eight minutes in'delivery} i-: -'' •

A Grants oration was neat del/feted by B. II
Smith. of Upper Darby. Pennsylvania. The ges-
tures were admirable. But while we have no doubt
these orations in Greek would have been well to
calved et the commencement of. some Athenian
-College, two thousand years age, we very mu'oh
question the pronriety ,of.the °totem in this and
other colleges otiettieting lengthy orations in un-
intelligible Greek upon an Ameripan audience, the
great majorityofwhom are unacquainted with
the Mitm-- • -

,: ~. , ir '.•
A glowing-eulogy of , iParli.. Of Tarsus" as an

&nestle. motor,. goiashipary; and
, welter., was de-

livered by George Seinparni. of Mabeheiter; Mein'.
the main incidents of Penni life, obaraelar, aid
apestollo labora were described. and exceedingly
well. Mr. Sampson's address, theugh-rather long,
wasevery creditable productinn. : I" The Office of the Greek Drama" was the clo-sing oration, by Edward Rhoads. of Philadelphia.Tragedy and comedy be regarded as thefirst formsof a nation's literature. In tragedy there was
a noble field of study. It was contended that
Greek tragedy was very grand and sublime, but
that it wanted the actuality ef &Eh and blood,
and differed in that reanietfroßiEnglish tragedy.The speaker thought .otherwise. The tragedy ofGreece and that of,England represented :'different
stages:of-human progress: 'Mn;' Rhoads' speech
was nearly twenty minutes in deliverY, but was
well delivered, -and .tlidua 'at-.Unice wanderingand metarhysioal was written-with a great deal of
care and thoneht • -'

'' '
-' - '- '

We cannot but say one thing here—namely,
that the addressee delivered yesterday were, as a
general thing; about the beet 'that' we have Over
heard deliveredat a college commencement. Not
so ornate or sophozebric as oollegespieches 'gene-
rally are, they exhibited excellent taste, and
judgment, together with a commendable degree
of profiefenev- in elocution.' '

'

Professor Thomas Chase then conferred the fel-
• 10,eing degrees:

Master of Arts.—.ToisPh M. Aldridge, Albeit
K Smiley, sad F. R. Wood , --, . . ,

Bachelor of Art*.:—lt. W. Chase, Burlington,
N J. ; Benjamin H ' Smith, Upper Darby. Pa ;
George Sampson, • Manchesteri Ma.; Edward,
Ithoods, Philadelphia; B 0, Sampson, Manobee•

'ter, Me • Richard 0 Paxton, Philadelphia;
Abram Sh'srples, Concordville, Pa. s,

A vary elrgnent and feeling address was made
to the graduating class by' Prefer:ger Chase, after'
which the aaseeiblvgAiscersed. highly gratified
With the nommennement proceeding.: "- i • ,

A SUMMAR CASE Or INOENDILEISM—a.
man, named W Illem Btigh, wan arrested yestet-
day by Detective Officer Charles W. Wood, on the i ._-_-_

..„
~,

charge of having set fire toe small grocery Moro
-

''''- "° l4 -2tlioVein:_-,:e
belonging to him, and situated on Frontstreet, be-
low Spruce .street ,:Tbe fire 'iredt- splaiwi ,on-,the

'
• mornieg-pf the fifib'of July, 'at about two o'clock
An investigation was entered bite- by Fire Mar-
shal Blackburn,' wbleh'proved satiate° only to
the mind of that oilier that the fire hadbeen oc-
casioned by the work of an- incendiary. -On the
a:methof this investigation Alderman Beitl-ron-emitted Blight in the sum of 81.500 to answer the
charge.

• The; atone that was buried wasfirit..cmouniel)
byhim acme ave,:cir six months erre. "$e'stocked
itittrith _goods. to thet•of---ehtint.thista inii;_,
erecraintarrav-voyoutame e•-,-.-I'lee-ree•. l".'",-,to, the - officerf the Arnerioin.lnintrinee qo Datil ,•tk ,...cad bad hie 'Mere lastiredto' the - minuet* "tire* .., ;, ,,....

thensapd.', 44 the, time of the- flee, when thea&L„ .•

praisers went toexamine into:the-loss that WV
been sustained, they found that -the stock-bad been ,oa or
-reduced toabout a hundred,dollars. and _that the
damage enstained would be covered by that cam'
It was shown, that while ail& Mated he 'had not cat
been on hie premises since 8 o'eloek on the even- .41ottrig previous, he welt seen there at about halfpast

. frorone. When the fire was extiiguishad the empli- rick ,

nand the'place was manifest to -all, and to each as, fra degree as to excite suspicion, _

The day Subseqiient to the fire; Mr. Bllgth gent ii total
oommunisation to the insurance company, statiog e- lakthat his stook, to the amount of two,thousend,dolt „,,-,,,, kylent, had been destroyed, and iiiking that his in' _,,,,,„,

Emmen policy to thata menet -might iiehonored "‘"r
The company, asked for the usual delay end'pre, ' an"

liminary inirog'igation before complying with the ,thr
demand.. .131igh was impatient, and the next day ae
sent another. uommureo Won ointienting to take t
81,500 if the moneywas paid immediately. Short,
tv after he made an affidavit that his stook was or
:he value of $t.500 and'on the strength of the af-
fidavit made the demand a third time. Finding
no answer made to his demand, he went beck's
first principles, and insisted on the original tw,
thousand. Yesterday. hoWever, he made a final
request, Baying he"would-compromise for a thou
sand. . - ,

The disclosures alluded to above in-'the mean.;
time havingbeen made, on the strength of their,
Effigh was arrested, heard, and sent to prison
When in custody be beeame indignant, talked of
his position, friends, family; and intimating, it.
general terms. that be should be regarded as above;
suspleion. Bligh'a anteoidents, if we may be par-
doned for referring to them, ate of apeculiar ohs.:
raster. , Hecame to this oily a year ag., penniless;
frien'd'ess, anda bachelor.. Hemmensee eve ofa.
charming widow women named MoVeigh, who Mil.
old enough to be his mother, -bat who possessed
some money. He"wooed the woman for her
wealth, and by the kind'ciffices of a mutual friend

consummated &marriage. - He didn't get all the
money, though; his bird was of too venerable a
kind to be caught in the _BIM., but was provides :
enough to mart a store. ' The store was started
and for the burning of it he is now in the custody
of the law. The oironmetanoes of this case only
serve es an additional tribute -to the ebrowdoest
and effiniency of Fire Marshal Blackburn• Wt
bare bad many opportunities for observing this
offioer in the discharge cot' his official duty, and we
can very fully and frankly add thin to the oft
repeated encomiums he has (ailed forth by hi,
conduct. „

ABILESTED.-41. colored womannamed Eliza-
beth Johnson, alias Clarke, was arrested at Mt
Holly, afew days since, for robbing the residence
of Mr. WiDias, of Trenton, of several valuable
articles of clothing Information wag lodged at

the detective office. in this city, and Officer Bar•
tholomew eutceoded in finding the greater part of
the property at. pawnbrokers' shops in thin city
See ban also been, identified as the person wh,

robbed the residences . of Mrtr-.Tateni, at Seventh
and Pine, and Mrs. Fraley, at ,biloth and Locust
streets, is this city, a abort time since. She wet
taken to the Trenton jail yesterday to await het
trial. .

.

RETURNllD.—Yosterday mornin g thi, 8100p.
of-war Lancaster returned to this port, anchoring
off Mester. As will be remembered, she sane,
for Hampton Roada on the Bth lost , with' the in
tention of proceeding to the Paean: --After having
been at sea for a day or two it was found that her
machinery was slightly deranged; onil,"aa she we.
near home, it was deemed expedient to return.
Cho real efficiency ofher engities bas not been Im

paired to any considerable extent, as her fast
eteauttng up the hay to her prest nt anchorage fully-
Attests, and bat some few days will probably be re.
quired to remedy the existing defeat.

THE STEAMSHIP KEYSTONE STATE left ber
wharf yesterday nursing, at eight o'clock, for
Charleston, With a large cargoand the followl4-
named passengers: M. Williamson, B G. James,

Al. Mitchell, Charles Kelly, Simnel Mile.
Wm. Divine, J. M. Brooke, A. G Cattail; Wm.
Hay, Thomas kproul, 8. Sheridan, W. B. Makin
son, C 'A. Butler,L. M Batter, John Bruby, Jas
Boyce, Al. Kenne dy, Thomas Troy, John Welsh
ties Cleveland, Mien Mary A. Barnes, Miss Tree
Miss Stratton, and ten steerage.

.A.BiernEtt. RAiLattAn„---We. learn that .the
Fourth and Kighth•streets Railway Company ex
pent to commence running their oars today. TIN
route will be up Eighth street -from Diokerson i.
the Germantown turnpike, and down Fourth Street
to the starting point: There is a doable track up-
on the Germantownroad, and a single track upot
Fourth and Eighth streets.

R wanERY.—AId ermart Butler yesterday held
John Clark tp ball in the sum of fear hundred
dollars, to awswer the charge of robbing a house
in Ninth street, below Coates, of-ninety•five dot
tare in money, and several articles of household
goods.

FINANC4L„ it _ vQMMROIL.
TheitA

,TralLaDrama. Juyl9.lull.
The money tr*lkat ienieen eaeleretrues Yonderthin

It Wei list week. The putt of, horrOwent -analletia to
p oilde ".1)413ii money neeeteary tor iltainlneetnees de.
aloathe .neat five or di week:, in meet_ Dist they
might be shah to go offfor a enovater,holfdsinied:Anewthatetailithilag was yroviled,for At.tietv eininting.
hones.; i. wetly, minkit,an, Oat tvarrybody has gothe,expected to get, and, Sc packing 'his Ariok foi
Long Drench, ova pfaytaseeomi or one:of ;themanyhealthy resorts in the interior: of :trar-trian -beautifulState The Mate of tie thermoniertertitailiniviitillel
all who can seeat ail el:wadi:a-their; basinese arrange.
atenta Sn leaving the city for rooter quarter:4, end tie

-alorkm lettlotitod to charge or the eoiretiogmooolo are
not expected to transactanyhoyerta .utlmelnesez-s
-'-The itook'boeratrineacts tiry Wale bottom. -Oats.
adage ard Willianteport- end :Elnabra Ballroed bonds
meat with ro tales' -West "Philadelphia":7l.esenger
Itallwayntoek WIN at 62;a.advaneenf X Thineona•
pallykm joltdeclared s dividend.? fear dollarsr share

-for the pest iIY etionathi,payableion the26th of July.
Second and Thlrd•streen,Daliway stook (new) sold at
27, end itialaireo ner, eent:fite,_nd se wellAiktbste of the
`Green and Coates•atieet notrapertyt at 90: City loans
are not eo well sustained toddy, atd,, fief, the par•
kat generally Is weaker = '

=

The followinr lit n. atetenmint of Ikea reetipta et tke
Delaware DHalon=penal Diirripairy l

Total to Inly 8,1869 " .$76.118 62
Week ending .11.71,1%10,1869:.. , •L--‘0 40,09*
Total to Zuly 2 1858 - $7O 118 438 - - -
Week ending Znly 9,1868 6.889 8

-=--$76116 dl

Iceseex- 1. 6E9 $4.48.5 401
The ~awowitof eaalattleriltd by ,the -Wyoixdai cans 1Comperty,Sir week ending ;lay 9,was.... .10191 tone.

Amonat reported preTl:ady 181481, 66

Total duos the opening pi nartgattoni,....l6i,23s
The easing. of the -Sew' limy Central:lllBllmM

Oompiny,rot; theMonthif tune, were..sBo 637 66
For Slaloms month last year 13325.93

Inereeee 26 800 02
The lollewlng, 1i the Plttsbnri-banlin sietensent for

lb. week preos4sig
Oireolition." 66461e. Loans D•porldr.

Bk Pitteborg.. $294 256 5373,688 $1 811.217 83 076
grobange Bt.. 433,200 ' 2,8,444 1,471.851 827 049
M. &DI ~g/o 447 , .184 b7l 032.709 - 2 0 781
Otsizeus, ' 2 144800''*- 49698-' 611.2+0 88 448
Mechanics, .... 223 765 7d 460 746 077 04 609
Iron City ..... 224,0'0 '-'4011.713 638,211 20 821
Allegheny....., 221

,
680 72 xaa 688 407 305289

Coup nu Souni.—An unknown man fell
dead about noon yesterday, from the <nate of the
exerasivo beat, while walking in the vicinity of
Seventh and Geoid streets. The coroner was no-
tified to attend, to hold anthill/mt.

EFFECT OF THE' Hker.—A labOrer, while
engaged on the Germantown Railroad, last eve
uing, was overcomeby the beat. He was removed
to the Twenty-second-word station.house, and the
proper -,ismidles" administered, after 'which be
recovered.

Reek 1,82.1,978 6,044- ,782 1 7 8,499
Last week 1.874,098 1,018,185 7,0994111 1,894 se

TAM' 28,611
106 - • • Cl EMI

Tteavnyiant•i -
and gees of, Duet°bke. Die byekt.
othaebsolli.

297,208 ' $lBO 110 - $Bl 829
E1ra 151126..... 101 849 29 712 44 713
M. t M - •66 440 =B6 482 - 46 640
Citizens, 8 407 B6O 8.225
Meallanles l....- 1.21266 - 10,248-- 20 699

01ty..... - 20,804-* , 83544.
411,1gt0my...-.. 20,914 - 20,028 -- 38,663

3278 487' . ;3223 401 - 4273 613
List week... 3:6 463 273,603 316 338

Inereeee...,
-'Deoreue...-. 47,446 - 41:598 1

A letter bocci -the ~Seciistelyefitiel34l3i6Oottoa..
Blpply, 4,0441 p to, Ife.:(i.4. 141.1AVISKtt tjtd.l2lt.
the "el:Meat/6a Aolton Oiteett lies base gab-

:

Gentle/am: In acitoordedeing Tent, flwixxiiici,
thus of the 20th J 'musty,' teiotopi,Med by copy
of a •letter addremed- to ,yon.-by Mr, Prirsieeirsr..the,
home mioleer to the Greek .Govrrnment,l amdesfredbr.the °emir/laseettlibessoacfellairto-ltitethat-thry
hare examined the. ',maples of *mien fore's:dor Withyour letter. sod -,eitime-e therawelee stranefrir-froni
id to Si p;11141, *loottopyoltitio4bbilajettoo-
std ova to be superlimfatemelfty.aud may Md
per pound thiMtbe,olher,samotes 'The small quontikr iCtatotratzapta Oyes tostody a
fair opp,lneProf' lodgingsilo tit-fr-. 1essect Ireon ne.
At the stare time:thit committeearia' eplelor that itwingbeeilvlsable on the part of-the 0:704e 421;4,
meet to eye firer y encouregernent to the onitiratimiofcotton to prowl* tog fa leigth 'and Semite*et Awe,

"The oemmittee in-titer desiremeteiftetelleakthey
-"alit,. glad to- learn tat ternite'ot the 'norther experi-
ments Inteculnd to be, Wed with theissidue ofitednot
gown Ise. year.' - - - • ,

They will also beglad_ la aid this elt•rti of Tht.
reremrnt, or ofprtvite persona.'by rotton-

-o toning toiebinerynt the meet aegroera conertietion,
et the eeetpate - I hive the honor tobe,

.
„

_your mosnonedtiontnereent; , , •
CF. Iferwoon,,Preretiiig.Meters.-0. hfires'EMme rc Co., Athree,-,Gteeoi,“

-11tatei•Brsook Mat, In
eau PraredegoifromSue Ist -tO I.Cthtinclusive, hare
been aefolloWei- • •- -

Diposits, Oold'lntlion, weight-atter melt- ,
ounces = • tinfia 16

Coinage, Double Eagles 382,600.
The exports of treasure amen May glat torahs= ts

I oilowe :

far Golden Age fin sir
to England— &110 519 00 ~„

'

:70 948 18
-

Per liTnele- Sun to New:Tork. . -7 e00„00 •
" • to Pansms.t 6,09 00- 13'm 00Periterrednltos,Stalitefinia" " • 700 po

p.rOwoopettkes to Bong Kovg ~,,,, ....... 411 44R00 ,pop Clenclo 41241.10n0ne.....4,,,Ak.-781418•,..074,
- $194:059'18 ,

•reviatisly Ills pair • 18 Bt6 IVO 110,
in 7111 648 27

Corresponding period of 1858 _ 1.11,623,41W.6

tcPassiss...

&zoom 1859 5168084 81
The Importir.of titisiore;iiislueliro of ' ,Mali -ivoilito

of duo; from 'Victoria, IL 0 ,
bays bloom :-

Per Panora. from lasonleo - - $17.400 00
Par Frederick. VII from .Velparalso •,EN 0 00
Per daoobx,from.... i;.:11111,434, 03

1...1130,424 CS

tw7heince-Cittbettalroga aelga'ldeorriter rays the railroad be-
'Cleveland Is nlowittircuonlog

coadillOrl;:nritt-lhat'newiengire -on 'hi Chat.
!animas from Ideiantile 'Or Nailivilie-yess directly on
throughRetatTennasses without going down ttcptiton,
it used to be the ease. TWO triton are running daily
between Chattanoogessel Bristol, with unerring regu-
larity and Lupon as _safe and -amida traiiiiails to be
food in the Pkntbern conntry.

The Cincinnati Commercial nays thattitIsnot at all
improbable thatWithin the next two years a strong
eibrt will be made to induce all parties in interest to
obauge the gunge of both divieloas of the thie and
hilesissippi road ;tom 0feet to 4:83g or 4:10. It is
pretty generally ooneedod by railroad -matorgers of
experiencitlesithenitinegicoefof operating a fix foot
stage 'roan' ieaearly,ll-not quite, ten per cent. over
the *oatatoperatinx-a Darrow gaseeline..-11con" the
.owest estimated. trefiti on the Cinclonatt and St. Louie
line for VISO_ thlSextra expense will amount to one-
belt the 'Coot of changing thegorge of the entireroad.
It IS believed that this change ocnid beireade it a coat
not -exeending,three hundred thousand dollars..

Since the eti of.Suly it has been unlawful for any
person to pea or receive In the State pf Arkansas -soy
bent bill of lees denomination than ten dollars _

After
the 4th of July. 18e0, no bill of a lest denomination
then twenty_ dollars can be put or kept is circu-
lation. This ia soproximstiog to a -spipie oorieney._ _ _

The Gallatin Exeminez of the" gth says: The
te ank-layereon Lonleyille and fatibaille Railroad
will,Datre reached tile:tunnel by thin day. On the
north the iron Das been laid down in this teauty, lead
the junction of the two ends will. coon D 5 a fixed" fiat.
aftw. mare Vote, tad then, ha! forLaaffeille. The
travel thrc ugh thin pieta to inereadrg Very rapidly.
Oar depot preemie, morning end evening, quite en
tnimated look." -
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Philadelphia Market',
Tatr I3—Evening.

The market- for Breadetuffs la very dolt to-day. and
Ploor under • limited demand, is unsettled and lower,
*astern superfine being offered at $5.15 withouttales
orrept to the trade, at from this figure up to 58 6007 60
ify bbt, the latter for fancy brands ; the receipts are
iight. Pye Flour Is cot inquired for. and held at$i 25
ty Dbl. Corn Meal is steady and firm, and 100 bbts
i•eonsylvazda Meal sold at 23 75 df, bol. Wheat is not
o plenty to day, and buyers coned forward rather more
reely ; salsa moonrise stout8,600 nue ofd Pennsylvania

red togo into .the interior, on terms kept private,and
2,6(0 bee nearBonthern at 140 e for prime red, and 1350
1600 for White. Bye Is wanted at 800 for new, and ilf,o
for old. Corn ie, but little inquired for, and only
stoma 1,200 bag yellow sold at 870, in store and afloat;
Oats sell slowly at Slone for Bouthern and Perm's,
Oho stocks are large and the MarketVery dull. Bark—
We hear of no sales of getellitrem, which is held at

827 60 -for let quality-No, Tanner's- Hark -is Wl-
ehimged,,bnt -Cotton—thareeelptit anCiteeke
'authrs light;and burr* come -forwent' slowly,- ■ .lis
,uo;ndhog.only alvAtt 150 bileir;tit' emelt, bits, at from
12 to 13e, the latter for Inottaiddlingfair I:7plands,

each Iu GroCeries the demand is mostly for Sugars,
of which -sherd 200htids have beentaken at fall prices,
part for refining. Provision are Unehanged, and a fair
jobbing demand to Mote for Hamm and Cut Meats at
former quotattone. Whiskey is In Steady :demandi
Penneylvaela bble gelling at TN, Ohio do 28a, drudge
219(028o, and hada at 28,4*27d.

rIOSPITAL CAGE.—Jahn MuCollin bad the
toes' of ono of his feet out off last evening, by
being run over by a coal cart, at Riehmond. Be
IYBB taaon to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

SLIGHT FRIXE.—At an earlyboar yesterday
Morning a fire broke out in the flour and feed
store ofJames IL Elliott, at the corner ofEleventh
and Brown streets. Damage about SIQQ.


